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Introduction
============

Immunoglobulin V region gene hypermutation modifies the primary immune repertoire by generating effector and memory cells of high specificity. This process is a feature of B cells activated to proliferate in germinal centers ([@bib1], [@bib2]); plasma cells in primary extrafollicular responses have at best a low level of V-region mutation in a minority of cells ([@bib3]--[@bib5]). The nature of the transmembrane signals that activate hypermutation in germinal center B cells remains largely unknown. Nevertheless, germinal center formation typically is T cell--dependent, although sporadic germinal centers are seen in congenitally athymic animals ([@bib6]) and mice deficient in both β and δ T cell receptor genes ([@bib7], [@bib8]). Exceptionally germinal centers can be formed reproducibly in the absence of T cells. These T cell--independent germinal centers appear to be induced by strong multivalent engagement of B cell receptors alone and do not require signaling through CD40 ([@bib9]). These observations provide an opportunity to test whether the hypermutation process is activated in T cell--independent germinal centers. We have induced T cell--independent germinal centers by immunizing mice that have transgenic B cells specific for (4-hydroxy-3-nitrophenyl)-acetyl (NP) with NP-Ficoll conjugate. These germinal centers grow with the same kinetics and reach the same size as T cell--dependent NP-specific germinal centers induced by immunizing chicken γ-globulin (CGG)-primed mice with NP-CGG ([@bib10]). While the T cell--dependent germinal centers go on to produce plasma cells and memory cells over a period of weeks, the germinal centers induced with NP-Ficoll collapse by mass B cell apoptosis a few hours after dark and light zones form. It is assumed that this apoptosis results from failure of the T cell--dependent selection of centrocytes.

In this study high affinity NP-specific transgenic B cells were transferred into either nonimmunized, or CGG-primed, congenic wild-type recipients. They were then challenged with NP-Ficoll or NP-CGG, respectively, to induce T cell--independent or T cell--dependent germinal centers. At 4 d after challenge when the germinal centers had reached peak size and had just developed dark and light zones the cells of the germinal center were microdissected from tissue sections and the transgenic V region sequences of the constituent cells determined as established by Jacob et al. ([@bib2]). Germinal centers formed in response to high dose NP-Ficoll in TCR β and δ deficient mice have been reported to lack V region mutations ([@bib8]). The same study reported a low level of mutation in NP-Ficoll--induced germinal centers in wild-type mice, but the data do not exclude the possibility that background germinal center cells were responsible for these mutations. We have controlled for mutated sequences from background germinal centers and still find a low but definite level of hypermutation both in germinal centers and surprisingly in plasma cells in extrafollicular foci. These are antigen-induced mutations, for no mutations were found in 63 V~H~ region sequences of NP-specific B cells from nonimmunized quasimonoclonal (QM) mice.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Mice, Cell Transfers, and Immunizations.
----------------------------------------

Specific pathogen free C57BL/6 mice (Harlan) and QM (quasimonoclonal) mice were maintained in the University of Birmingham animal unit. QM mice are hemizygous for a targeted insertion of a rearranged NP-specific V-D-J (V~H~17.2.25-D~SP~2.3-J~H~4) heavy chain segment and a targeted deletion of the J~H~ region on the other allele; their J~κ~ loci are deleted ([@bib11]). QM mice were crossed onto C57BL/6. The F1 hybrids were tissue typed for the presence of a single NP-specific heavy chain transgene (QM donors) or the deletion of the J~H~ region (recipient mice).

For experiments on T cell--dependent germinal centers mice were primed with 50 μg CGG (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories) in alum with 10^9^ killed *Bordetella pertussis* bacteria intraperitoneally ([@bib10]). 5 wk later recipient mice received intravenously 10^6^ QM donor splenocytes. 1 d later mice were immunized intraperitoneally with 50 μg soluble NP~18~-CGG. For T cell--independent germinal centers, unprimed recipients of QM donor splenocytes were given intraperitoneally 30 μg NP~32~-Ficoll (Biosearch Technologies) 1 d after cell transfer. Spleens were taken 4 d after the last immunization.

Immunohistology.
----------------

Frozen spleen sections (5-μm thick) were stained for NP-binding, the QM IgH transgene idiotype, peanut agglutinin binding, IgD, and BCl-6 expression as described ([@bib9], [@bib10]).

Ig V Region Gene Analysis.
--------------------------

In each experiment, four different NP-specific germinal centers were microdissected using micromanipulator needles ([@bib5]). Each germinal center was scraped from four different adjacent spleen sections and the V region DNA was amplified separately by nested PCR. Methods are described ([@bib4], [@bib5]). Primers for the V186.2 family response in C57BL/6 wild-type mice are described ([@bib4]). Primers for the NP-specific 17.2.25 gene were TTCAGAGGTTCAGCTGCAGCAGT and CTYACCTGAGGAGACDGTGA for the first PCR and primers described ([@bib11]) for the nested PCR. After digestion, V region genes were amplified as described ([@bib5]) using PfuTurbo DNA polymerase (Stratagene). Several negative controls for each DNA isolation and amplification step were included. PCR products were inserted in pCR-Blunt II-TOPO vector (Invitrogen), cloned, and sequenced (MWG-Biotech AG). Mutations were verified by comparing sense and antisense strand sequence. PfuTurbo polymerase is inactivated by a heat labile monoclonal antibody. Thermal cycling denatures the antibody and releases fully active Pfu polymerase. The error rate of Pfu DNA polymerase is 1--2 × 10^−6^ misincorporations/bp ([@bib5]). To control for the fidelity of our method patches of around 50 cells were scraped from a QM mouse kidney section and the transgene was amplified, cloned, and sequenced; 23 sequences isolated showed no mutations.

The background mutation rate in QM B cells was tested by amplifying V region genes of single NP-specific B220^+^ splenocytes from an 8-mo-old nonimmunized QM mouse. Splenocytes were stained with FITC B220 and NP-phycoerythrin as described ([@bib9]). Using the cloning unit of a FACS^®^, individual cells from the 50% of the B cells staining strongest for NP were sorted into wells of a 96-well PCR plate containing lysis buffer. V region genes of these single cells were amplified by nested PCR; 64 wells produced a 358-bp product. One row of eight wells without cells did not produce a specific product. The products of positive wells were sequenced without cloning.

Statistical Analysis of V Region Sequences.
-------------------------------------------

Mutations were grouped into replacement and silent mutations in framework region (FR) and CDR as defined by Kabat ([@bib12]). Where the number of replacement mutations is (R) and the number of silent mutations (S) the percentage of replacement mutations was calculated as R/(R + S). The percentage of replacement mutations expected from random mutagenesis was calculated by taking the sum of R and the sum of S for each base expected to occur after a random base exchange and then making the same calculation as above. The expected replacement mutation rate for the CDR3 of the wild-type sequences was calculated from the averages of R and S of the codons of each proposed nonmutated founder sequence. The statistical significance of the differences between mutation rates was calculated using a χ^2^ test.

Results
=======

Hypermutation in Ig V Region Genes Is Well Developed in Hapten-specific Germinal Centers 4 d after Carrier-primed Mice Are Challenged with Hapten-Protein.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The first evidence for hypermutation was looked for in early T cell--dependent germinal centers in wild-type mice. CGG-primed mice were challenged intraperitoneally with soluble NP-CGG ([@bib10]). The immediate availability of T cell help in carrier-primed mice results in cognate interaction of NP-specific B cells with T cells within 12 h of immunization with NP-conjugated to the carrier protein CGG ([@bib10]). Carrier-specific Ig quickly removes antigen from the circulation ensuring only a single cohort of antigen-specific B cells is recruited into the response. Hapten-specific virgin B cells dominate the follicular response ([@bib10], [@bib13], [@bib14]). At 96 h after immunization, when germinal centers have reached peak size, cells were microdissected from NP-specific germinal centers identified immunohistologically and DNA extracted from the cells was amplified, cloned, and sequenced. The V region sequences are shown in [Figs. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Stained adjacent tissue sections confirmed these IgD^−^, NP-binding B cell clusters in the follicles bind peanut agglutinin and express BCl-6.

![Sequence data from micromanipulated germinal center cells 4 d after immunization with (A) NP-CGG in CGG-primed C57Bl/6 mice, (B) NP-CGG in CGG-primed recipients of QM B cells, (C) NP-Ficoll in recipients of QM B cells, and (D) from extrafollicular plasmablast foci 4 d after NP-Ficoll in recipients of QM B cells. Specific germinal centers were identified by staining for (A) NP-specific cells and IgD, or in (B and C) QM mouse idiotype (17.2.25) and IgD. Sequence names identify the experiment (first letter), the individual germinal center or plasmablast focus (first number), tissue section (second number), and clone number (last number or letter). Only codons with mutations and in (A) all codons of CDR3 are shown; hyphens indicate identity with the germline sequence. Mutations are shown in bold (lower case for silent mutations, upper case for replacement mutations, and double-underlined for premature stop codon mutations). Sequence names of nonmutated germline transgene sequences are listed at the bottom of each section to indicate the number of nonmutated sequences. Nontransgenic sequences (derived from the C57Bl/6 wild-type allele) are listed as non-17.2.25 sequences and were not analyzed further. These sequence data are available from GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ under accession no. (A) [AJ307411](AJ307411)--[AJ307439](AJ307439), (B) [AJ310462](AJ310462)--[AJ310465](AJ310465), [AJ307470](AJ307470)--[AJ307498](AJ307498), (C) [AJ307499](AJ307499)--[AJ307504](AJ307504), and (D) [AJ307505](AJ307505)--[AJ307507](AJ307507), [AJ417976](AJ417976), [AJ417977](AJ417977).](011112f1){#fig1}

###### 

\(a\) Section of a spleen 4 d after a CGG-primed recipient of QM B cells had been immunized with NP-CGG. A germinal center containing transgene-expressing B cells, which are stained blue has been microdissected; the dissected area is marked G. Note the very few transgenic cells in the follicular mantle, identified by its IgD-expressing cells stained brown. (b) A similarly stained section of spleen 4 d after a recipient of QM B cells had been immunized with NP-Ficoll; R marks the abundant red pulp plasma cells. (c--e) Frequency and distribution of mutations in the V region gene after different immunization schedules. Sequence data, as in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, are derived from germinal center cells after immunization with (c) NP-CGG in CGG-primed C57Bl/6 mice, (d) NP-CGG in CGG-primed recipients of QM B cells, and (e) NP-Ficoll in recipients of QM B cells. Solid bars show replacement mutations, open bars indicate silent mutations.
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Sequences from four germinal centers were analyzed taking cells from four sections for each germinal center, which were amplified independently to ensure sequences were obtained from multiple sources. Clonally related sequences were frequently seen in the same germinal center. Most of the sequences were based on the canonical V186.2-DFL16.1-J~H~2 combination; three from germinal center 3 appear to represent second-generation mutations ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The overall mutation frequency was 5.9 mutations/kbp ([Table I](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), resembling that found in day 10 T cell--dependent germinal centers in primary splenic responses to hapten-protein ([@bib1], [@bib4], [@bib15], [@bib16]). Of the 29 sequences, 3 were nonfunctional with premature stop codons, which were clearly preselection cells. There was no evidence of selection against replacement mutations in the framework region ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Table I](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

![Genealogical relationships between sequences from T cell--dependent germinal centers. (a) Sequences of germinal center 3 from the carrier-primed wild-type mice immunized with NP-CGG. (b) Sequences of germinal center 4 from carrier-primed recipients of QM B cells immunized with NP-CGG. Sequence names, assigned as in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, are shown in the circles. Numbers beside the arrows indicate the number of new mutations introduced. Predicted intermediates are shown as circles without a sequence name. Sequences with premature stop codons have dotted circles.](011112f3){#fig3}
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Summary of Frequency of Replacement, Silent, and Overall Mutations

                                                                                                             R    S   Percent replacement[a](#tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   Observed/expected   Mutations/kbp
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- --- ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ---------------
  NP-CGG immunization of CGG-primed C57BL/6 (29 sequences)                                                                                                                                     
  FR (76%)[b](#tfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                    17   3   85%                                                  1.12                3.3
  CDR (85%)                                                                                                  24   8   75%                                                  0.88                11.5
  NP-CGG immunization of CGG-primed recipients of QM B cells (35 sequences)[c](#tfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                     
  FR (77%)                                                                                                   21   8   72%                                                  0.95                4.0
  CDR (82%)                                                                                                  27   4   87%                                                  1.06                9.0
  NP-Ficoll immunization of recipients of QM cells, germinal center cells (30 sequences)                                                                                                       
  FR (77%)                                                                                                   2    1   67%                                                  0.87                0.5
  CDR (82%)                                                                                                  3    2   60%                                                  0.73                1.7
  NP-Ficoll immunization of recipients of QM cells, red pulp plasma cells (24 sequences)                                                                                                       
  FR (77%)                                                                                                   0    0   0%                                                   −                   0
  CDR (82%)                                                                                                  5    0   100%                                                 1.22                2.1
  Nonactivated NP-binding B cells of a QM mouse (63 sequences)                                               0                                                                                 
                                                                                                             0    0   0%                                                   −                   0

Summary of number of replacement (R) and silent mutations (S) and mutation frequencies in the framework and CDR regions.

Percentage of replacement mutations of all observed mutations.

Brackets show expected percentage of replacement mutations for random mutagenesis.

Data for the VH 17.2.25 gene of QM B cells were analyzed.

Comparison of Hypermutation in T Cell--dependent and T Cell--independent Germinal Centers.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To study synchronized T cell--dependent and T cell--independent germinal centers NP-specific B cells from QM mice were transferred into CGG-primed, or nonprimed congenic mice. Primed recipients were immunized intraperitoneally with NP-CGG; nonprimed recipients received NP-Ficoll intraperitoneally. NP-specific germinal centers positive for the transgenic heavy chain idiotype were microdissected 96 h later and the transgenic V region sequences determined ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). This transfer system ensures there are no transgenic non-B cells in germinal centers and that B cells of background germinal centers do not carry the transgene.

39 sequences were obtained from four idiotype-positive T cell--dependent germinal centers ([Figs. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} B and 2 d). 35 represented the 17.2.25 gene of QM B cells and of these, 30 contained mutations, with an overall mutation frequency of 5.6/kbp. In contrast, the 30 sequences from NP-Ficoll--induced germinal centers showed far fewer mutations ([Figs. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} C and 2 e). All the sequences were based on 17.2.25 and 24 of the 30 were nonmutated. The frequency of mutation was only 0.9/kbp compared with 5.6/kbp at the equivalent stage of the response to NP-CGG ([Table I](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

Hypermutation in Extrafollicular Plasmablasts at Similar Levels to T Cell--independent Germinal Centers.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Two clusters of idiotype-positive extrafollicular plasma cells, from four adjacent sections from recipients of QM B cells 4 d after immunization with NP-Ficoll, showed levels of hypermutation similar to that in germinal centers induced by T cell--independent antigens; 5 of 24 sequences contained single mutations ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} D and [Table I](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), corresponding to 0.7 mutations per kbp. This low mutation rate is significantly above the background of mutation in B cells from nonimmunized QM mice, for no mutations were recorded in 63 sequences from individual NP-specific B220^+^ QM mouse splenic B cells (*P* \< 0.0005). Thus, there is a significant low level of hypermutation in QM mouse B cells induced by NP-Ficoll either to form germinal centers or to grow as plasmablasts in the splenic red pulp*.*

Discussion
==========

The most obvious conclusion to be drawn from this study is that the hypermutation mechanisms are activated by signals delivered by T cells. These might be delivered in the T zone when B cells first make cognate interaction with primed T cells ([@bib10], [@bib14], [@bib15]). This interaction can induce germinal center formation or extrafollicular growth as plasmablasts. Alternatively, T cells might deliver their effect in follicles by factor production or direct interaction with B cells. Some T cells activated in primary responses migrate to follicles where they proliferate ([@bib17]). These are critical in selecting centrocytes in mature germinal centers ([@bib9]), but it is unknown if they influence B cells during germinal center formation. Follicular dendritic cells do not appear to be critical for hypermutation. Lymphotoxin α and β deficient animals lack follicular dendritic cells and do not produce germinal centers in follicles, but form ectopic germinal centers where there is some hypermutation ([@bib18], [@bib19]). Hypermutation can occur in germinal centers when there is no antigen on follicular dendritic cells ([@bib20]).

The present study shows hypermutation is underway by the time centrocyte selection starts. The extent of hypermutation in day 4 germinal centers suggests hypermutation was already underway during exponential growth. Theoretically it would be more efficient to have a proliferative phase before the onset of hypermutation ([@bib21]). This would be sufficiently served by delaying hypermutation until the clone size was 32 to 64 cells, reached at ∼1.5 d into germinal center formation. Exponential growth continues until some 10^4^ cells have been produced at around day 4 ([@bib13]). Understanding of the exact way B cells are induced by T cells to form germinal centers will be critical in identifying how B cells are induced to start hypermutation of the Ig V region genes. Candidate signals include those delivered through CD40 ([@bib22]) and Ox-40-ligand ([@bib23]).

Despite extensive investigation of the potential mechanisms for V region--directed hypermutation, these have not yet been identified. Mice and humans deficient in the activation-induced cytidine deaminase form large T cell--dependent germinal centers but have minimal hypermutation and Ig class switching ([@bib24]). This suggests a mechanistic link between Ig class switching and hypermutation. Switching to IgG3 is induced in extrafollicular responses to low dose NP-Ficoll where neither germinal centers ([@bib25]) nor hypermutation ([@bib3], [@bib5]) are induced, indicating switching can occur in the absence of hypermutation.

The low level of V-region mutation in red pulp plasma cells differs significantly from the 63 sequences obtained from nonimmunized QM mouse NP-specific B cells that were all not mutated. Maizels and Bothwell failed to find V region mutations in NP-specific hybridomas derived from mice immunized with NP-Ficoll ([@bib3]). Similarly, in a small study of NP-specific plasma cells in B6 mice immunized with NP-Ficoll, 20 V region sequences amplified by nested PCR had no mutations ([@bib5]), but this sample is too small to exclude the chance absence of mutated cells. It may be that the exceptionally strong signal provided by NP-Ficoll to the QM transgenic B cells is alone sufficient to induce some hypermutation in follicular B blasts as well as in plasmablasts. Patients with deficiency in CD40L do not have germinal centers, but they have a CD27^+^ memory B cell population, which is unswitched, but contains normal numbers of mutations in its Ig variable region genes ([@bib26]). Further studies of plasma cells generated in extrafollicular antibody responses are required. These will have to avoid admixture of cells passing through the red pulp after leaving germinal centers ([@bib5]), or the recruitment of mutated memory cells into the response.

NP-Ficoll immunization induces germinal centers with apparently normal histology, containing dark and light zones, they express BCl-6 and GL-7, bind peanut agglutinin, and have downregulated IgD expression ([@bib9]). Consequently, the signals that induce these phenotypic changes are not sufficient to induce high level hypermutation. The model for TI and TD germinal center formation described in this study provides an opportunity to compare gene expression between the germinal centers formed in these two conditions; this may identify molecules involved in Ig V region-directed hypermutation.
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